# EVALUATION CRITERIA FOR ACT FOR CHANGE LAB PROJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Key aspects / evaluation sub-criteria (non-exhaustive list)</th>
<th>Evaluation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Innovation      | . Response(s) to Sustainability Needs  
. Innovative aspects  
. Multidisciplinary project  
. Replicable project  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Potential       | . Final objectives, expectations  
. Development potential of the project  
. Education and awareness  
. Links with academia (studies curriculum, semester project, ...)  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Interest        | . Interests (and stakeholders) around the project  
. Effects on campus (and possibly surroundings)  
. Communication strategy  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Environmental impact | . Ecological footprint  
. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA)  
. Sustainable Development Goal(s) (SDGs)  
. ...                                                            | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Social impact   | . Student & employee engagement  
. Project Operation/Organization  
. Participatory approaches  
. Social openness (equalities, UNIL, neighbors, etc.)  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Economic impact | . Feasibility ($)  
. Capital and operating costs  
. Investments and Funding sources  
. Project duration (economic, functional and temporal continuity)  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Bonus           | . Particularly interesting/original project  
. Team spirit  
. Multidisciplinary team  
. ...                                                              | YES/NO     | 1/2/3      |
| Total           |                                                                                                                         | __/21      |

**YES**: criterion taken into account  
**NO**: criterion is not sufficiently taken into account  
1 : sufficient content  
2 : average content  
3 : good content

If two criteria (except Bonus) get NO the project is not selected. If the sum of the points is less than 10, the project is not selected.